
Admissions Open House - January 30th at 9:00 am

Lowcountry Prep will be hosting an admissions Open House event on Tuesday, January 30th. Our Open
House is designed to provide prospective families with the opportunity to visit campus and learn more
about our Lowcountry Prep program. That morning, guests will meet with administrators, be provided

student-guided tours of our facilities and get to observe the meaningful connections, enriching
experiences and the secure and supportive environment that contribute to making Lowcountry Prep the

ideal place to learn.

As a current Marlin family, your encouragement is the most influential marketing voice. If you have a
friend or neighbor that might be interested in this informational session, encourage them attend and

direct them to our school website where they can access the Open House link and register.

Marlin Mail
Week of January 5th-12th, 2024

Lunch orders are now open!
You have until January 8th

(Monday) at noon to submit.
Be sure that the orders have

turned BLUE after submission.
If they remain RED, the order
has not processed and your
student’s items will not be
included in the delivery. 

The annual Middle and Lower School
Science Fair is quickly approaching! 

We have a tentative date of February 29th
set for both divisions (Middle and Lower),
pending confirmation that this date does
not conflict with testing or Lower School
events. As in years past, we will be relying
on members of our Marlin family and the
wider community to act as judges. Please
reach out to cjolly@lowcountryprep.org

if you are interested in volunteering to
judge this year. 

Watch newsletters
and emails for date

confirmation.

https://lowcountryprep.org/schedule-tour-1


The running club is open
to Lower School, Middle

and Upper school students
and will be held every
Tuesday at 3:15 and

possibly Thursdays. The
running club will be

supported by XC Coach
Patrick Simmons and his

assistant coach Lower
School teacher Bonnie

Tamasitis. The best way to
reach coach Patrick

Simmons is through text at
302-489-9484. 

If your student is interested in signing up for
the SCISA Dance Competition, have them
contact Becky Schroeder or Kaela Rogers.

bschroeder@lowcountryprep.org
krogers@lowcountryprep.org

Rent the Rock

Click the SignUp Genius link

below to secure your dates!

Click Here

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c094caeac2ba2fec43-lpsspirit


Hello Marlins!

Welcome back and Happy New Year!  

We are resuming the basketball season with a couple of VERY busy weeks! Please follow athletic news
and the basketball group chats from coaching staff to keep up with updated details- thank you!

Monday: 1/8 our MS Boys team will compete against St. Anne Seton with start time set for 3:45.
Game will be played at the John T Rhodes Myrtle Beach Sports complex. (2115 Sports Center Way,

MB 29577) - court #3 or #4. Release time for the Middle School boys only will be 2:00.

Monday: 1/8 our HS Boys will be hosting Valorous Academy, with tip off set for 5:00. Gym will open
for the game at 4:30 (VG will practice 3:15-4:15). As always, we will be in the need for clock

operator, scorebook, and admission volunteers - thanks !

Tuesday: 1/9 JVG will practice 3:15 -4:15; VG practice 3:15-4:45; Boys practice 4:45-6:15

Wednesday: 1/10 VG practice 3:15-4:00; JV Girls will host St. Andrews for a game that starts at 4:30
followed by MS Boys also vs. St. Andrews.

We will need clock operators, scorebook and admission volunteers- thanks!

Thursday: 1/11 JVG practice 3:15-4:30   MS Boys and VG will travel to Calvary Christian School
(4511 Dick Pond Rd. MB 29588) with MSB game at 5:00 followed by VG game. No early release time,

players are asked to show up one hour before tip-off time.

Friday: 1/12 - Practices to be determined, look for details beginning of week through group chats -
thanks!

IMPORTANT: As we look ahead to spring sports, we have asked that any student interested in tennis,
golf, middle school soccer and high school soccer to please sign up on sheets located in the Marlin

Cafe - this is VERY IMPORTANT as we will determine what teams we will actually "field"! We will be
working on coaching staff, scheduling and so forth through the month of January and into February.

Thank you!

ANY STUDENT PARTICIPATING IN A SPRING SPORT THAT HAS NOT SUBMITTED AN UPDATED
SCISA PHYSICAL PACKET AND SCISA STUDENT COURSES MUST DO SO BEFORE PARTICIPATING
ON A SPRING SPORTS TEAM. If you have been a member of a fall and or winter team, your packet is

in good standing for the entire year. 

If you have any questions, please reach out to Coach Phillips (bphillips@lowcountryprep.org).

GO MARLINS!



                                       on the horizon 
january 5: lunch orders open
january 8: lunch orders close
january 9: chess club resumes
january 15: school closed/martin luther king jr day
january 16: battle of the books (lower school)
january 17: battle of the books (middle school)
january 18: battle of the books (high school)
january 23: scisa regional spelling bee
January 24: seventh grade field trip charleston
january 26: chapel/whole school assembly
january 27: homecoming dance
january 30: open house 
january 31: scisa art show
february 2: interim reports emailed out 
february 5-7: fifth and sixth grade barrier Island field trip
february 9: scisa debate competition
february 13: fire drill
february 15: scisa dance competition
february 19-20: school closed
february 23: chapel/whole school assembly
february 29: lower and middle school science fair
march 1: open enrollment for current families opens
march 4-5: scisa student government spring convention
march 25-28: spring testing grades 6, 7, 8


